NAB RentCard User Guide

The Tenant Portal
You can log into the NAB Rentcard portal to pay your rent.
You will enter your RentCard CRN supplied by your agent.

You are then required to choose the payment method
Credit Card or Direct Debit (Bank Account)

Direct Debit from a Bank Account – the tenant must Register
for direct debit authority located next to Direct debit button.
Direct Debit Authority
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The tenant is required to complete the “Create Account” page and submit.

The tenant will then need to register their bank account details and read service
agreement then accept and submit request.
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You will received confirmation that there Direct Debit registration has been successful.
You are now registered for Pay by Web and Pay by Phone Bank Account direct debit.
To use Pay By Web – Log onto paybyweb.nab.com.au/rentcard and select direct debit
to pay rent from your registered bank account. Once registered you can also pay rent
by phone.
To Pay by Phone – Call 1300 231 056 and follow the voice prompts to pay your rent.
Please note:
This registration does not verify or validate the information entered by you is correct
or that the bank account details are valid. There is potential for dishonours to
happen.
Please see the following reasons for dishonours.
1.
Invalid BSB
2.
Payment stopped
3.
Account closed
4.
Customer deceased
5.
No account number or incorrect account number
6.
Refer to customer - This can indicate a number of reason such as, uncleared
funds, account with more that one signature to authorise, insufficient funds.
7.
No longer in use
8.
Invalid user id - The Direct Debit User Id is not correct or has been stopped.
9.
Technically invalid - Account number & BSB combination error. Some Financial
Institutions validate against both.
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